Isabella County 4-H
Community Service Report
Club Year_______

Club:_________________________________  Adm. Leader:_________________________
Project Leader:_________________________  Teen Leader:_________________________
Date:_________________________________  Location:________________________

Identify the situation, problem or need in our community:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

How many youth were involved:______________Adults:______________
(**List the participants on the back of this page**)

Total hours spent:____________

Community Service Project Description:
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

If you have additional community service projects, please use additional report forms to
describe each one. Please bring your completed form(s) to the Administrative Leaders
Meeting in September. Clubs wanting to meet requirements for honor clubs must have their
community service project report(s) turned in by September 30.
Please print the names of all YOUTH who were involved in this project.

_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________

Please print the names of all ADULTS who were involved to this project.

_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________
_________________________  _______________________

(**If the whole club wasn’t involved, please complete this page**)
Estimate the number of people in the community the project impacted:_____

Check off the new skill(s) the 4-H members in your club gained as a result of the service project.

___Communication ___Decision-making ___Leadership ___Problem Solving

___The ability to make a difference in their community

___Interpersonal skills such as trust, listening skills, caring

**Club Reflection:**

What did club members and leaders learn?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

What was accomplished?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

What kind of impact did this community service have?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

If the club was going to do this project again, is there anything that would be done differently?
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Estimate the number of people in the community the project impacted:_______